PROPOSAL: NO RISK TRIAL Hosted Service
Click on PDF in Attachments Box for No Risk Application

Start Online HSE Training...
NOEXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Consolidated Digital Publishing
We are to online HSE training...
What NetFlix is to online movies...

Start Online HSE Training...
NOEXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Consolidated Digital Publishing

Who Uses Our Products
- Rapid Drilling
- Chevron
- BP
- BP Ventures
- Marathon
- Patron
- Gulfmark Energy
- Aida Resources
- Yokogawa
- Petron
- NOV Grant Prideco
- Higman Marine
- EagleBurgmann
- Teco
- Packers Plus
- Sulzer
Buying HSE training products can be confusing, especially online training. There are so many options available at so many different prices. Which ones do you need? Which ones are worth paying more for?

Our solution.. partner as a resource with leading companies to develop the products in the real world, solving real training problems and providing real solutions with real results...

- fixed & reduced training cost and time
- achieved training compliance
- increased employee productivity [reduced training time & incident reductions]
- improved bottom lines

NOW, you can get started today with a NO RISK HSE online training which is being used by firms worldwide to perform their required HSE training.

Review the options in this offering and if you have any questions, feel free to contact by phone or email.

Troy Hackworth
PH: 713.305.7648 EM: cdp02@sbcglobal.net

NO RISK OFFER TERMS:
Notify us of your interest to train online for $2376.00 per year (1-100 trainees; above 100 add $23.76 per trainee per year) with unlimited training on all courses.

We will contact you to acquire;
1. List of Employees for Site upload
2. Company Logo for Branding
3. Training Matrix to inform your trainees of required training

We will Invoice you Net 30 per Site Training Start Date. Make a good faith effort and train for 30 days and if you determine the service is of no value to your firm simply check the Cancel Box on the Invoice, mail (or email us a notification) and we will deactivate your site with no penalties.

Who Uses Our Products
- Rapid Drilling
  - Chevron
  - BP Pipeline
- Marathon
  - Petron
  - Gulfmark Energy
- Ada Resources
  - Yokogawa
  - Petron
- NOV Grant Prideco
  - Higman Marine
- EagleBurgmann
- Tesco
- Packers Plus
  - Sulzer
- Powell Industrial
- Edge Energy Services
- Express Energy Services
- Nabors Completion
  - NE Construction
- Derrick Equipment
- Greenes Well Service
- Patterson UTI Drilling
  - Aztec Drilling
- Bulldog Wireline
- Sooner Trucking
  - Choice Safety
- PetroSafety
- Sage Energy
- Patterson Rentals
  - ASCO Trucking
- TransTexas Gas
- Parker Drilling
  - Lewis Energy
- Superior Energy
- Eagle Rentals
  - CD TECH
- Inland Refinery
  - NOV Downhole
- Ridgeline Envir.
  - UOP Honeywell
- Owens Corning
  - Smith International
- Hydrostat Oilfield
- Evergreen Solutions
  - Certainteed
  - CGG Veritas
- Gulfmax Environmental
- Oceaneering
  - Hard Band Industries
- Line Solutions
  - KMC Oiltools
  - plus many more..
FEATURES of the NO RISK HSE online training system with no experience required includes:

- Branded with Your Logo and Customize Look and Feel to Your Company.
- Your Site is Not Shared…In other words you have Your Own Unique Site and Database which you have complete control.
- Online Delivery / Tracking / Reporting Software and Courses provided
- Trainee Site Use and Administrator training provided online with FREE phone support for the first 90 days.
- No IT Involvement or Resources needed -Designed for Novice User
- Quick Turnaround on Sites, 3-5 days and You are Training
- Access Anytime, Anywhere
- Low Annual Hosting Fee for Your Unique Company Branded Site - Pricing as low as $23.76 per year per employee.
- Unlimited Use of ALL Courses, NO PER SESSION CHARGES. We are to Online Safety Training what Netflix is to online movies. Value-priced, based on the number of employees being trained, not the number of completed courses. The more you train, the more cost-effective the training becomes.
- NEW for 2011, 40 Challenge the Topic Courses for Topic Test-out
- Add Your Own Content, Create Your Own Courses or Use Third Party Courses with no Delivery Charge Add-On
- NEW for 2011, Ability to take our course templates and customize to your company work and site specific content…requires development software from Articulate or you can make the template modifications in PowerPoint and CDP will finish and post on a fee basis.
- NEW for 2011, Built-in Training Incentive program

How does your NO Risk offer work?
Once we build your site and you start training we will Invoice you Net 30 per Site Training Start Date. Make a good faith effort and train for 30 days and if you determine the service is of no value to your firm simply check the Cancel Box on the Invoice, mail or email us and we will deactivate your site with no penalties.

What if I need support?
We attempt to eliminate need for support with the Site Use Training Courses we provide to you at no charge on your site. If you feel you need additional support (ITS FREE for the first 90 days) you may purchase Support Tickets at a cost of $50.00 each (minimum of 5). If you fail to use any of the Support Tickets we will apply the unused tickets to your hosting fee when you execute continued service after your first year of training site use… by which time you should no longer need support.

Do you monitor our site’s training activity?
YES, we do. From your site start we monitor your site to determine site performance, making sure you are training smoothly without a hitch.

What happens when the First Year of training ends?
In the fourth quarter of your training year we will contact you to evaluate your use of the site at which time a determination will be made if you would like continue the service. We then backup your year’s training data and reset your site for the new training year.

We are to online HSE training...
What NetFlix is to online movies...
HSE Training Courses

Access to Medical Records
Accident Investigation
ADA - Americans With Disabilities Act Title III
Arsenic Awareness
Back Safety
Basic Work Policies
Behavior Based Safety Overview
Benzene Awareness
Blood borne Pathogens
Carbon Dioxide
Carcinogens
CDL HazMat Primer
Chemical Safety - Right to Know
Chemical Storage - Your Right to Know
Compressed Gas Cylinders
Confined Space
Crane
DOT Driver Wellness
DOT Security Part One
DOT Security Part Two
Driving Safety
Driving Skills
Drug and Alcohol Employee
Electrical Unqualified
Elevated Walking and Working Surfaces
Emergency Plan
Environmental Awareness
Environmental Protection Field
Ergonomics
Excavations Trenching and Shoring
Eye Safety
Fall Prevention
Fire Prevention
First Aid
Forklift Classroom [Awareness]
Hand Power Tool
Hand Wrist Finger
Hazard Recognition
HAZCOM Your Right to Know
HazMat
HazWoper Overview
Hearing Protection and Safety
Heat Stress
Highway Construction Work Zones and Traffic Control Hazards
Hot Work

Included Courseware
Hot Work
Hydrogen Sulfide Awareness
Incident Reporting and Investigation
Introduction to OSHA
JSA [Job Safety Analysis]
Job Hazard Analysis
Lab Safety
Lift Truck Pedestrian Training
Lockout Tagout
Machine Guards
Near Miss
New Employee HSE Orientation
NIOSH Workplace Stress
NIOSH Workplace Violence
NORM
Observation Reporting and Closure
Occupational Health
Part 396 - Driver's Inspection
PPE and You
Process Safety Management
Respiratory Protection
Reasonable Suspicion Drug Testing
Rigging Safety
Risk Assessment
Root Cause Analysis
Safe Work Practices
Safety Actions and Attitudes
Safety and Health Programs-WHY?
Safety Housekeeping
Safety Workplace Inspection
Scaffolds
Security
Safety Signs
Slips Trips Falls
SPCC
Stairs & Ladders Awareness Training
Staphylococcus
STOP WORK
Storm Water
Tanker Driving
Toxic Metal-Chromium
Toxic Metals-Lead
Walking Working Surfaces
Warehouse Safety
Welding & Brazing Safety
Wellness
Working in Cold Conditions
Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System [Canada-WHMIS]
Workplace Violence

Office Series Courses (Can be use as Refresher)
Office Hazards
Back Safety Refresher
Blood borne Pathogens Refresher
Electrical Safety Refresher
Emergency Response Plan Refresher
Environmental Awareness Refresher
Ergonomics Refresher
Fire Safety Refresher
Hand Safety Refresher
Hearing Conservation Refresher
Personal Protective Equipment Refresher

Supervisor | Train the Trainer
EMS Awareness-Manager
DOT 10 Steps to Proper Drug Testing
Drug and Alcohol Supervisor
Lift Truck Train the Trainer Course (14 Modules)
  Drug & Alcohol - Reasonable Suspicion Testing

Training Packages
Lift Truck
  Lift Truck Operator Training (11 Modules)

DOT HazMat 8 Hour
  DOT General Awareness Training [No Audio-Self Administered or Classroom]

HazWoper 8 Hour
  HazWoper 8HR Package Instructions
  001 Introduction
  002 Regulatory Overview
  003 Substance Identification
  004 PPE
  005 First Aid
  006 Emergency Planning
  007 Confined Space Entry
  008 HazMat
  009 Hydrogen Sulfide
  010 Final Quiz for Credit

Introduction to Quality Management (7 Modules)
  Introduction to TQM
  Aspects of TQM
  Management of Quality
  Introduction to Quality Tools
  Introduction to Quality System Auditing
  International Standard Organization
  Review of Factual Evidence

OSHA 10 Hour Program
OSHA General Industry 10 Hour
General Industry 10 Hour Program

Oilfield
  Oil Patch Video Library [8 Videos]
SafeLand | SafeGulf | RigPass [Land/Offshore]
  Curriculum Package Instructions [SLUSA | SafeGulf | RigPass]
  00001 General Safety Part 1
  00001 General Safety Part 2
  00001 General Safety Part 3
  00002 PPE
  00003 Hazcom and Materials Handling
  00004 Occupational Health
  00005 Specialized Work Procedures
  00006 Fire Safety
  00007 Materials Handling
  00008 Health and First Aid
  00009 Rig Platform Environment
  00010 Emergency Response
  00011 Wellsite Environmental Protection P 1
  00011 Wellsite Environmental Protection P 2
  00012 Excavations Trenching and Shoring
  00013 Pits and Ponds
  00014 Offshore Endorsement [SafeGulf]
  00015 Final Test Land Based [SafeLandUSA]
  00015 Final Test with Offshore Add-on [SafeGulf]
Microsoft Office Training (2007)
Classroom Training Tools
Classroom Trainer: Used for Classroom Delivery of Training
  - DOT General Awareness Training [No Audio-Self Administered or Classroom]
  - Napo Films for the Classroom
OSHA eTools Links
In-House Course Creation Tools
  - Course Creation for Everyone [Classroom, WEB, CD ROM]

Training Games
Liberty Mutual Online Driving Game
Lockout Tagout Golf
HAZCOM RTK Board Game
Blood borne Pathogens Boot Camp
Back Safety Game show
Confined Space Golf
Ergonomics Board Game
Fall Prevention Boot camp
Fire Prevention Shootout
The Hearing Game Show
The PPE Pyramid Game

Courses (Test-Out)
Accident Investigation [C]
Asbestos & Carcinogens Awareness [C]
Back Safety [C]
Benzene [C]
Blood borne Pathogens [C]
Compressed Gas Cylinders [C]
Confined Space [C]
Crane Safety [C]
Driving Safety [C]
Electrical Safety Refresher [C]
Emergency Response Plan Refresher [C]
Environmental Awareness Refresher [C]
Ergonomics Refresher [C]
Eye Safety [C]
Fall Prevention [C]
Fire Prevention and Safety [C]
First Aid [C]
Forklift Classroom [Awareness] [C]
Hand Power Tool [C]
Hand Wrist Finger [C]
Hazards in the Office [C]
HAZCOM Your Right to Know [C]
Hearing Conservation Refresher [C]
Heat Stress [C]
Hot Work [C]
Hydrogen Sulfide Awareness [C]
Lockout Tagout [C]
Machine Guards [C]
Materials Handling [C]
Personal Protective Equipment Refresher [C]
Portable Fire Extinguishers [C]
Respiratory Safety [C]
Rigging Safety [C]
Root Cause Analysis [C]
Safety Housekeeping [C]
Slips Trips Falls [C]
Toxic Metal-Chromium [C]
Toxic Metals-Lead [C]
Warehouse Safety [C]
Welding & Brazing Safety [C]